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frrcream gficial Septenrber B, 1986 at ldestminster Presbyterian Ctrurch
Servi-ng to beqin at 6:45 p.m.
50 cent donation for ice crearn

Menrbership books and dues cards will- be available at the Septenrber meeting. Please
mal<e an effort to pick up your book to keep mailing costs to a rninimrm.

Our program will be LIBFIRTY QIJILTS by Paulette Peters. If you missed the guilts in
- New York City this last spring, now is your chance to see themi Please bring your

patriotic guilts to share with the grolp for this progrdn.

Shcw and Te1I wil-l be of Fair items on1y, please. Bring your sunner shorv and teIl to
the Octcber meetinq.

Attention Board mernbers and ccnrnittee chairs: Ttrere will be a meeting on Septenrber 3,
1986 at 7:00 p.m. at Jo Baxter's hcne. Y-ou may call Jo at 423-1059 for directions to
her house

CAN YO{J HmP? IQG has been asked to do a quilting demonstration for the Audr:bon Society
on Septendcer 14, 1986 at Nine-mile Prairie, frcrn 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. Call Jo (423-1059)
if you are able to he1p.

'fone day in the country
Is worth a rnonth in toi^m. "

Join us for a fi:n wee]<end at the Eastern NE 4-H Camp in
Gretna, Nebraska witJ- ouilters from OQG. Your registration form
and informatj-on is made a part of thisi newsletter. If you want
to bring your reqistration to the Septernber meeting, please do
so, but remember your SASE.
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November Have you been mal<ing boutique items over the stlwner? You will have
an opportr:nity to once again se1l and br:y in tirre for holiday giving
at the Novenrber I0 meeting. The boutique wil-l be open at 6:45 p.m.

and again follcx,ving the meeting. For those of you vrishing to self items, tags will be
available frcrn Donna Gies at the Septenber and October meetings.
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frrcream $cial Septenrlcer B, 1986 at Westrninster Presbyterian Ctrurch
Serving to beqin at 6:45 p.m.
50 cent donation for ice cream

Menbership books and dues cards will be available at the Septernber meeting. Please
make an effort to pick up your book to keep mailJ-ng costs to a minimrm.

Our program will be LIBF.RTY QIJILTS by Paulette Peters. If you missed the guilts in
.--- New York City this last spring, ncxu is your chance to see theml Please bring yor:r

patriotic quilts to share with the grorp for this program.

Shord and TeII will be of Fair items only, please. Bring lzour sunmer shop arrd teII to
the Octcber meeting.

Attention Board menrbers and ccrmnittee chairs: There will be a meeting on Septenrber 3,
1986 at 7:00 p.m. at Jo Baxterrs hcne. Y-ou may cal-l Jo at 423-1059 for directions to
her hor:se

CAN YCU HELP? IQG has been asked to do a quilting demonstration for the Audr:bon Society
on Septenrber 14, 1986 at Nine-mile Prairie, frcrn 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. Ca1l Jo (423-1059)
if you are able to he1p.

'rone day in the cor:ntr1z
Is worth a nonth in to,qn. "

Join us for a fi:n weeJcend at the Eastern NE 4-H Canrp in
Gretna, Nebraska wittr ouilters from OQG. Your registration form
and information is mad.e a part of this newsletter. If you want
to bring your registraticn to the Septenrber meetjng, please do
so, but rernernber your SASE.

November Have you been mal<ing boutique items over the srntner? You will have
an opportr:nity to once again sell and buy in tine for holiday giving
at the Novenber 10 meeting. The boutique will be open at 6:45 p.m.

and again follouing tl-e meeting. For those of you vrishing to sel1 items, tags will be
available frcrn Donna Gies at the Septernber and Ct6g65er meetilgs.

,-- WG will retain 5? of the gross sales this year to help cover costs. I{e are a nonprofit
organization and as such, the Guild cannot do anything to benefit individual mernbers.

WORKSHOP Afternoon -- Heddy Kohl, hostess
Evening Carol- Curtis, hostess

QUILT BASH HCPIE TO{.IR -- Need volunteer hcrnes with good traffic pattern and parking. Prefer
hcrnes already using quilts as part of the decor, but not necessa4z. Please contact Carol
Curtis by the Ocbcber 13 meeting or call her at 466-5055.
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ST'OCKING CCNTEST: Have you begun yor:r holiday stockings? Here is your chance to be
ffi and be a contestantl Judging of your quilted stocking will be done
by none other than Nebraska's folklorist and will be in three*13) categories:

1. Original desigrn -- approximately 18" Lo 25" in lengEh
2. Original desigin -- mini
3. Visser's Choice -- any stockilg, any size, may or rnay not be an original

I,{e ask that you attach the pattern for t}re original design stocJcings to the entrant's form
(available at ttte Septenilcer and October meetings). ltre pattern for the winning stocking
will be packaged and so1d, with profits to I{-X}. Ttre designer will be given credj-t for the
design'r. Please call Fam Haas at 42L-I446 if you have any guesffi
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to the many If-I] nenrl:ers who were involved in the first Nebraska State
Quilt Guild happening in Grand Islard last month. Menrbers were in-
volved in the planning, teaching, Iectures and on and on. ftIANK
YOU for all you did to make the first meeting such a successl

PAT I{ACKLEY .
DOROIIflT DrcKER .
BRANDY IADD

MILLIE FAUQUET .

. who hosted Joyce Schlotzhauer whi}e she was in Lincoln
. . wLro nonr has IOG qui]t frames stored at her hcrne

. vtrro did a great job as editor of Plain Print last
year and wil-l be editor again this year
. . who took time out of a busy sunrner schedule to

meet with a quilter frcrn Georgia as a result of
IQG demonstration at the Flatwater festival

SER/ING CC[,lMfTIffi for Septernber:
Leone Dovars, hostess
Pat Anderson
Shelly Burgre

Qnthia lt[cCashland
Linda Ratcliffe
Jr-ldy Svatora

COMING SOII: Nebraska
Wirdmill lape1 pins. Cost
witl be $5.00 per pin and
should be here in time for
the boutiqr:e.

If you missed the election of officers for the f9B6 - '87 year, they are:
If you have any ideas, suggestions,
ccnplaints or conrents, contacL any
of the officers. Tlreir nunl:ers are
in yor:r yearbook.

President
Vice-Presidsrt
Secretarry
Treasurer

Septenber 3

Jo Baxter
Pal Haas
Sonja Sdrreider
Donna Strcboda

SPECIAL EVENTS TO NOTE

Board neeting at 7:00 p.m.; hcne of Jo Baxter
Septenrber B Welccnre back -- Ice Cream Social and neeting at 6:45 p.m.
Septenber 14 Auih:bon SocietlT qr:ilting d.enonstration
Septenber 15 Deadline for Plain Prj-r:t articles to Brandy Iadd
Septernber 2O-2L ApplejacJ< Festival in Nebr. City; Dianne Ttrcrnas, featured guilter
Septernber 24 Afternoon and evening workshc4rs
October 10-12 C;uilters Auturrr Retreat
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volved in the plalning, teaching, lectures and on and on. TIIANK
YOU for all you did to nrake ttre first meeting such a success!

PAf, I{ACKLEY .
DORCTffry DrcKER .
BRANDY IADD .

MTLLIE FAUQUET .

who hosted Joyce Schlotzhauer while she was in Lincoln
. . wLro novv has ICIG quilt frames stored at her hcrne
vtrro did a great job as editor of Plain Print last
year and will be editor agairl this year
. . who tok tine out of a busy sunrner schredul-e to

meet with a qui-lter frcrn Georgia as a result of
IQG demonstration at the Flatwater festival

SERI/ING CCI{MfTIffi for Septernber:
Leone Dourns, hostess
Pat Anderson
Shelly Burgte

Qgnthia lt{cCashl-and
Linda Ratcliffe
Judy Svatora

CCIVIING SOII: Nebraska
Wirdmill lape1 pins. Cost
w"ill be $5.00 per pin and
should be here in time for
ttre boutiqr:e.

If you missed the election of officers for the 1986 - '87 year, they are:
If you have any ideas, suggestions,

- ccnpfaints or crcrrrrents, contact any
of the officers. Threir nunbers are
in your yearbook.

featr:red guilter
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President
Vice-Presidsrt
Secretarlt
Treasurer

Jo Baxter
Pan Haas
Sonja Schneider
Dorura Svoboda

Septernber 3
Septernber B

Septenber 14
Septernber 15
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SPECIAL EVENTS TO NOTE

Board neeting at 7:00 p.m.; hcnre of Jo Baxter
Welccrne back -- Ice Cream Social and ueeting at 6:45 p-m.
Audubon Society qr:ilting d"ernonstration
Deadline for Plain Print articles to Brandy Ladd

Septenrber 20-2I Applejad< Festival in Nebr. City; Dianne TLtcrnas,
Septenber 24 Mternoon and evening workshcps
Ostober 10-12 Quilters Auturn Retreat
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